MC Chang--Reproductive biologist of distinction 1908-1991.
This article reviews the remarkable life and major scientific achievements of the reproductive biologist M.C. Chang. His scholarly career progressed from university in Peking, via Edinburgh, Scotland, and Cambridge, England, to the newly founded Worcester Foundation for Experimental Biology in Massachusetts. At each stage, the hand of fate is noted as are the support and encouragement of key professors. Chang's own contributions on capacitation of spermatozoa, in vitro fertilisation of mammalian eggs, and transplantation of oocytes and embryos are all brought out, as is his essential input to the creation and development of a steroid contraceptive pill. He strongly encouraged young reproductive biologists who worked in his laboratory, and applauded the world-wide distinction of his student and associate, R. Yanagimachi, as a specialist in mammalian fertilisation. Finally, Chang's continued feelings towards his homeland are contrasted with the reality of his American life after 1945, itself a study in poignancy.